Vacation Rental of Private Homes in the Green Lake, Wisconsin Area

#10 Sandy Shores
Rents All Year - Friday to Friday
This family-friendly vacation home will become your
home away from home. Located on the west end of
Green Lake where the water is shallow and warm, the
bottom is sandy for as far as you can see. All this and
a beautiful, comfortable home with a large patio,
attractive landscaping making it the epitome of
gracious living. Once you rent Sandy Shores, you will
want to make this your family vacation spot for years
to come.
> Kitchen: Fully furnished kitchen with state-of-the-art
appliances including double oven Wolf range, Large
center island with seating, Wet bar, High chair.
> Great room: Living and dining open concept, Wall of
glass windows facing the lake, Fireplace, Flat screen
TV, antenna, DVD, Wireless Internet, Open to deck.
> Bedrooms (4): Three on Main Level: Master with
king, 32” TV with BluRay DVD, and view of lake;
Second bedroom with queen; Third bedroom with
twin over full bunkbed, trundle underneath. Lower
level bedroom with four twins, TV, DVD and egress
window, 3 Aero beds, Pack ‘n Play play-pen.
> Bathrooms (2): Master bath with spacious shower;
Guest bath with whirlpool tub.
> Washer / dryer, Central air.
> Large patio with 2 Sectionals, 1 Umbrella table with
4 chairs; Charcoal grill; Glider swing; Firetable with
propane Firepit & 4 chairs, 2nd Firepit.
> Flat lawn out to lakeshore; Great swimming with
sandy bottom and Otter Island swim raft.
> 150 ft. new pier with bench, Table and chairs
> Two lifts: 4,260 lb. lift for V-hull boat and
lift for two jet skis, canoes, kayaks or rowboats
Bed linens and towels are provided.
Max. Occupancy 10-12
No Smoking
Dog Negotiable: $100 refundable cleaning charge
No Cats allowed
6/24 - 8/26: $4250 Week
5/27 - 6/24: $3150 Week; $525 Nt (2 nite min)
Rest of Season: $2000 Week; $400 Nt (2 nite min)
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